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f South Africa in peace 
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tinned regret at so much left un
accomplished in his gigantic schemes. 
“So little done, so much to do,’’ 
was one of the last expressions as to 
his own ebbing life.

TRADE WITH 
AUSTRALIA

DAYS ence of the diplomatic corps who also 
witnessed the ceremony of washing. 
The aggregate age of the old men is 
ten hundred and seventy years, while 
the aggregate age of the twelve 
women who Were recipients of Tues
day’s gifts was eleven hundred and 
sixty years

1VACATION
t

Cameau Removed jr
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Port au Prince, Hayti, March 26 - 
General Cameau, chief of police, who 
was directly responsible for the im
mediate execution of Leon Gabriel, 
the French citizen who fired a revol
ver at hiin March 22, 

missed by request of the French gov
ernment. It is now generally believ
ed the incident is closed.

, parliament Will
i That Period

Basis of Reciprocity Has 
Been Suggested.

Scalpers Tickets
Special to the Daily Npgget. j.

Chicago, 111 , March 27 — Judge 
Chytraus has decided in the case 
of Moritz' Horrowitz vs the 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway, 
•that a ticket must be honored even 
though purchased "through a scalper 
Horrowitz purchased a ticket from a 
scalper which was originally issued 
to a Chicago newspaper man. 
was discovered he was not the orig
inal traveller and he and his wife 
were ejected from a train at-the re
quest of General Passenger Agent 
Pond Damages #erc awarded

has been dis-
Will Be Carefully Considered at 

the Coming Colonial Con
ference in London.

Disastrous Fire
Mpcoial to the Daily Nugget. It Special to the Dally Nugget.

Ottawa. March 27 — Interesting 
correspondence has just been issued 
by the federal government in refer
ence to Canada’s trade relations 
with Australia. Mulock had frequent 
talks with Premier Barton last year 
and on Way 28 submitted to Barton 
a written proposition containing the 
following suggestions :

, 1 —Absolutely free trade between 
the two countries excepting in re
spect to liquor, tobaccos and a few 
other named articles 

2.—Free trade m respect to an 
enumerated list

City of Mexico, March 26. — Word 
has been received of the loss by fire 
of the ships and entire plant of the 
Chiliuahau and Pacific railway. All 
the company’s locomotives 
burned in the roundhouse The toss is 
upwards of $1,000,000.
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Declines to Come
Si»eclal to the Daily Nugget.

Victoria, March 27—Thos Deasey 
has reconsidered the matter of ac
cepting the office of chief of the Daw
son fire department. He will accept 
the position of manager of 
pany that has been formed to deal in 
a new fire escape which hp has in
vented

the Public.
by given that *j 
twin is no longer 
employment with ,

Will be no Scrap
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Denver, March 26. — The police 
board today instructed the chief of 
police to prevent the fight between 
Jack McKell and Kid Broad, sche
duled to take place at the Coliseum

on

a com-

ROSEBERRY FEARS A CRISIS’ommercial C club next Friday.
3 —Reciprocal free trade on a pref-Smothercd

illy Nugget 
., March 26.-A child 
s accidentally smoth-

He Killed Rice erential basis except as to articles 
mentioned in

Buildings Cave in .
îS[uh ial to the Daily Nugget.

Wilkes.barrie, Pa , March 27—Six
teen dwellings in the village of 
Ham ton, near this city, have been 
swallowed up by the caving of aban
doned coal pits It is feared the en
tire town may be ruined in tlys same 
manner, as it is completely under
mined »

Says That Chamberlain Was Only a Tool 
In the Hands of Cecil Rhodes—War 

Must Be Ended —Caustic Inter
view Published in Paris.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
New York, Match 26 —The jury 

in the Patrick trial returned a ver
dict of guilty this evening. Patrick 
was on trial for the murder of Mil
lionaire Rice.

proposition number
one.

4—Reciprocal trade on preferenti
al basis in respect to an enumerated 
list

5 — Free trade in respect to enumer
ated list and also reciprocal trade on 
preferential basis in respect to 
enumerated list

These questions will be considered 
at the coming colonial conference la 
London
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M»y Deaths

• I» Dally Nugget
Î, March 27 -There have 

deaths ..from cholera » in
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er the True Bills Found L.*et February 23rd
■».... ............

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Brandon, Man., March 27. — True 

bills were returned against Walter 
Gordon, charged with the murder of 
Vhas. Daw and Jacob Smith.

Special to the Daily Nugget.

Paris, March 27.—Lord Rosebery 
arrived in Paris this morning direct 
from London. La Patrie claims 
that he made the following state
ment. for publication :

“Chamberlain has only been an in
strument in the hands of Cecil 
Rhodes, and now that the latter is 
dead what will become of the mem
ber from Birmingham ?

“English opinion has had enough

of a policy based solely on force, 
which has only created for us the en
mity of Eurppe and cast us into a 
conflict in which thousands of our 
sons have perished 
crisis in England would not now tie 
surprising It may be prevented 1'f 
the war is brought to an end ana 
English policy is directed into new 
channels more in conformity with 
justice and the rights of the people 
This must he done before the King's 
coronation"

' « 
> Funeral

R. R. OfficialsDally Nugget.
, March 27 — Cecil 
given a state funeral 
were clouded by con-

",
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Detroit March 26.—W G Brown
lee, Montreal, has been made super
intendent of the western division of 
the Grand Trunk railroad, headquar
ters here, succeeding F W Egan, 
now general superintendent of the 
Denver & Rio Grande

A ministerial Archbishop DeadFOR SALE.
^vlfl §F-------------------------

IWWl HHI1 l-H-H-H-
•M

Special to the Dali*. N uggit.
Edinburg. March 27—The most

South End Cafe; doing a busi
ness; best location in South Daw
son; will give lease on building reverend Chas. E. Eyre. Roman 

Catholic archbishop of Scotland, Is 
dead.

fjgig ..
REOPENED

Office::UNE OF HOLBORN CAFE•’h All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar
ket. next Post Office.On Same TermsVeal, R. L HALL, Proprietor

Poultry. Special to the Daily Nugget.
Ottawa. March 27.—The 2,000 ad

ditional troops asked of Canada by 
the British, government for South 
Africa will be raised on the same 
terms as were the Mounted Rifles. 
Colonel Lessard will command the 
new contingent

Business Lunch 11:30 a. m to 3:30 p. ».
Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. ». 

---- OPEN ALL NIGHT-----
S LABOR AND

CAPITAL
BRIBERY ANOTHER

CONCESSION
m led to Assay all -j- 

jpik. We have 
jgaippfcd assaying " 
ll Yukon Territory •• 
lotee all work. " 
I Mill will soon * * 
wion and we will • • 
Rsible to develop ! ! 
lof toy free mill- * * 

Call and talk it*'

IS ALLEGEDFlff$T AVENUE. Next J. P. McLennan',

STREET. 
N. C. r.-m •••••••••••••••••••••a

5 Northern Re-Opened! j
• —-,-------------------Quick lunch, 11 ». m. m
~ to 2 p. in. 78c.

Dinner, » la carte, • 
6 to 8 p. m.

e ---------- we Nrvcii close •
tsssssssssssssssssssss

ssssssss*
* In Conference in New 

York Today;
Congressmen Said to be 

Paid $500,000
Coronation Delegates

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Ottawa. Match 27.—Canada's mili

tary contingent to the coronation 
will include representative* of ail 
branches of the service and of all the 
provinces It will be mobilized at 
Quebec and Lord Aylmer will prob
ably command

Î Cafe Ground Is Closed on 
Stewart River$§§

eats’ REOPENED.
The Dehnonko el the North”• »m Eagle Cafe For Voting in Favor of Purchase 

of the Danish West
Indies.___________

eo.üDoctor Dills. 
! Shoes *»4

President Mitchell of United Mine 
Workers of America Meets 

With Railroad Officials.

Five Mile Tract Below McQuesten 
Is Given to W. F. 

Wilson.
FIRST AVENUE••

I I 4. wm. •pa BUI WitbUtlwn
Spatial to the Daily Nugget

Ottawa, Marçh 37 —The govern
ment telegraphs and telephone^ bill 
has been withdrawn for the present, 
but will be presented at the oe|i 
session as drafted by a mmmission 
of experts

Special to the Daily Nugget.

Washington. D C., March 27 —At 
the opening session of the house of

Mjjecial to the Daily Nugget.

York, March 27. — John 
Mitchell, president of United Mine

At AVERY'S,
5th Ave. cor.'Dugas St.Coffee According to a notice posted tn

the gold commissioner « office sooth
view

Oat*„ .

er five mile stretch of ground ha» 
bees closed to location, plastered 
over by a concession The notice de
viates that la the matter of the ap
plication of W K Wilson lot a hy

Workers of America, with hi* asao- representatives today Richardson of 
ciates named at the Shaipokin con
vention, is conferring today with 
President Truesdale, of the Dela
ware, Lackawana & Western Ky ,
Chairman E. B. Thomas of the Erie 
Road, Geo. S. Baer, of Reading sys
tem, and President Oliphant of the 
Delaware A Hudson road. It is be
lieved all differences between 
ployers and employed will thus he 
amicably adjusted

6 j Tennessee, minority leader, offered a

wrï’hotël***: »s blood m lira utters privilege resolution for the appoint
ing of a committee of five to investi
gate the charges made by Dr. Dirb- 
feldt, semi-official representative of 
the Danish government in a secret 
report to his government in which It 

that be was to receive 
the purchase money for

w.«r*,ALD’ :
hUgauily Furnished • 
tar Attached.

Valuable Seats
S|*eial to U» Daily Nugget

Toronto. Match 26 —Seals on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange are ad
vancing with leaps and bounds The 

A bought by Fiyaa, of Vobtwtg, 
some * time ago. for «.GO*, today 
sold for *14,566

Increases Appetite. Make* Oeod, 
Red Bleed ead WW Make Yen Feel draulic coeceanoe <m Stewart river, 

more particularly described as com- 
meeesag at a point three-qadrwn of 
a mile betow the mouth of 
ton met, thence estendiag dew» 
stream a dwtaaee <4 five mile» and in 
width two miles, certain regulations 
unuer section S of the hydrasDc 
ing regulations have 
the plans of the emrvey ot the kmn- 

duly filed, 
and the rental of the location having 
hnen patd. the tract «a closed to fat» 
that placet mining entry As will he

w*

• PIONEER DRUG STORE1. Ave.
••••••••••••••a

bout '7 appear 
$b00.
the sale of the Danish West Indies

ir.tr
IHWV)/Y ■î

m PUMPS! for bribing new members of congres*. 
The resolution is very long and de
tailed, and its reading created great 
excitement on both sides. The honae 
unanimously adopted the resolution 
and speaker Itendersoe appointed the 
investigating committee

intend and
All for the Coronation

iUpveIII U Ù» Daily Negget
New York, Match 27 - Rahim, 

Sharkey. McCoy. "Gardner. Ryan, 
Wolcott. Erne, Harris, Gorman and 
Harvey Parker, the wrestler, have 
all signed to participate la the Lon
don coronation carnival ot spot»'

Banker Arrested
Special to the Dally Nugget

Btockrill, Oat . March 27 -Reuben 
A. McClelland, hanker and stock 
broker, well known an a leader iq 
local social circles, a under arrest. 
He is charged with misappropriat
ing $35.000 from trust funds of the j 
Mai „ia, Doran estate

■ lion in qeestK* have

Outside Packed Duplex 
Northey Pumps from If 
to 3 Inch Discharge.

Upright Wsterws Engines
Center Crank

Steam Hose, Pipe. Fitt
ings and Everything the 
MmerNeeds.

Oksnrved hy the Onernptmn thelatest 
;ligee 
>oes.

«WHO* envers five mites of the Slew» 
art rtm just below thy

Every- end «tends m width a distance ofWould Look Very Sffiy
Special to Uw Daily Nugget

Vienna, March 36 —Emperor Fron
cis Joseph this morning performed Seattle, March It —The Rev. Kalb- 
the traditional ceremony of washing er Gendreau is rapidly recover*g 
the Met of twelve aged men, alter jltem hts lapine» Ht* eyes will at- 
which begs of money were bang upon I ways be Somewhat afire ved as a re- 
their necks hy the Emperor in prie- (eult of thé accident

| am mile on each side of the riverIs Recovering3?::

Special ta the DwlJy Swggec
ted so «meld be the health el aU 

who tat
Takes a Holiday

'V.nan. McFeely & Co., Ltd. Special to the Daily Nugget 
London. March 37 —King Edward 

will spend Easter on a yachting 
cruise off the British coast.

fmeivety advertised" U they seed the' "
-as sre said hy K » Des- 

ham. The Kamny Grocer cacaeg 2nd 
Albert street•1
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Hen. Cher. PHrpetrtck, Wnal, SoHcttor-Oeneral of Canada, who »oc- 
ceed. Hon. David MU), Minister of Justice.
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